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L.E.R.A.
The first annualgeneralrneetingof the Loyalist Estates
Residents
Associationwill be heldat:
ST. JOHNS CHURCH HALL
THURSDAYMAY 21ST1998
TIME 7:00P.M.
Letshavea big turnoutto launchthe L.E.R.A.organization.
Justa reminderthatwe will be collecting$10.00per
farnilyto join theL.E.R.A.$5.00for singles.
Theagendafor themeetingwill be:
Chairman'sReport- FoundingCommittee
Future Role
Approval of Constifution
Approval of Annual Dues
Election of Executive
Report of Satellite Dish Questionnaire
Comments from the lTloor
Adjournment
There are still lots of questionnairesthat have not been
turned in re the satellitedishes.Pleasefill them out and
get thern in quickly so we can tabulatethem and give the
resultsat the meeting.
Gord Jarvis

"Yesterdayis a cancelledcheque.
Tomorrowis a promissorynote.
Todayis readycash.Useit wisely".
Jim Jones
VINCA
THE OFF'ICIAL F'LOWAROF BATH
TheVINCA wasdeclaredthe official flower
of Bathin 1992afterbeingtestedby membersof the BathGardeningClub.
It is an annualand was chosenbecauseof it's low mainterce. It needsno deadheadingand is tolerant of heat

humidityandlovesthesun.It is availablein white
and varying shadesof pink, mauve and lavender and recently a red one has been introduced.
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LOCAL ACTIVITIES
MARY FIS}IBR'S55+CHOIR
Little CataraquiConspiracyBarberShopQuartet
Presents
TheirSpringConcertat Cooke'sPortsmouth
United
200 NonnanRogersDrive,Kingston
Church
Friday May 22nd at 8:00 PM
Adrnission:
Adults$5.00 Children(Under12) $2.50
Ticketsavailablein advancefrom choirmembersor at the
door,call 613-352-3669
for information.
In supportof the FoodBank.
Jack Donaghy
IIATH ARru.S/N,g
ANNUAL SPRINGSHOW
Will be heldat the Old Town Hall on Saturday
June13th. from l0 A.M. - 5.00P.M.and
SundayJune14th. from l0 A.M.- 4 P.M.
LonnieThomas
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TfreBatfi Tit{age Qaftery wiff 5e
cefebrating it's tfrird anrthtersary June rgg8.TfreQatteryis a
retaif sfiowyfacefeaturing a
farge cofhction of originaf art,
fian{rnatre cr aft s, artt i"ques,si[-

^lUe're
ver and co[{ecti5[es.
a,ftyays interestedin
wehoming new members. If you are iln artist or
artisan {o come in andtafE to us. Our members,
vfio are 6nrearesidents, staff tfie Qatfery. tftey
are Enmv{edgeafift in tfreir cfi.osenfietds and
ftre rwst wifting to sfi.are tfiek exyertise witfr
^lUfien
our customers.
you're out for a wa[k. or
yicting uy your maiC we Are next to tfie yost
ffice, do come in and 6rowse.
Our sunnner frotws are from ro A.Jvl.-6 ?.JvI.
d"ify.
ILutfte f.atimer

LOCAL ACTIVITIES CONTTNUED....
GARAGE SALE
To discourageindividual garagesalesand therebyretain
the charm of our colnmunity, a single event is planned
for all Loyalist EstateshorneownersSat. June 13, weatherpennitting or rain date, Sat. June

20th.
Location: the Golf Sign at Country Club Dr. and Hwy.
133, Loyalist Parkway.Spaceis $5. zurdall proceeds
from spacerentalswill go to Gutzeit House Restoration.
The Fairfield-Gutzeit Society will have a spaceand if
you have any items to donate they would be greatly
appreciated.
Bring your own tables,chairs,etc. if you are renting a
space.
Setup cornmencesat 8 a.m. Pleasecall 352-5865if you
plan to participate,or if you require lnore infomration.
Iluth Dukns
CANADA DAY
CanadaDay is traditionally a great and important day in
Bath history. Our Village becornethe destinationfor
thousandsof visitors who enjoy the special events,ffid
the Paradefor which Bath is farnous.Volunteersare
neededto help with the ruming of theseevents;it's a fun
involvement and one in which your help is appreciated.
Contact:
Dale Fountctinat 352-5820or the trlillage

Officeat 352-3361.
CULTURE CLUB
TheCultureClub is pleasedto arurounce
thatits Bath
Artisansdemonstration
wasa greatsuccess,
andthatits
May 29th Concertof the Parr-ChristieSingersis a cornpletelySold-Out!
lf you areinterestedor haveideasfor futurevariedprogrzlms,andwould like to participatein theiraranging,
pleasecontact

Ursula Jarvis at 352-7736.

editors note: Thanks to all Residentsfor their support in attending the Bath Artisan.s demonstration, any interested
Artists newly arrived in the area at.e always welconte to joirr
lhe Bath Artisans group.

THE 1OTHANNUAL
KINGSTON BUSKERSRENDEZVOUSSHOW
The buskersshow startson ThursdayJuly 9th
and continuesuntil SundayJuly l2 Th. If you
have not caughtthis free show before, you'll
love it. They block off parts of downtown
Kingston and have lots of street acts to entertain you.
This is especiallygreat for the grandchildren.So if you
are having them down for a weekend in the summer,plan
for then, they will think your the greatest.

I}RIDGI]
Thursday evcningat 7.00 P.M.
Bridge is played every at the Old Town Hall in Bath.
The membershipnow llurnbersforty nine and new lneln
bers are always welcorne.If you would like to join thenr;/
Pleasecontact:
,Iirtt,Ione,s
at 352- -5674

OUCHRE
Comeon out andenjoya gameof Euclueat the
Old Town Hall on Main Streetin Bathon
Tuesdayeveningsat 7.30P.M. beeinnineJune 2 nd.
EveryoneWelcorne!
Costis $2.00per personto coverchargefor thehall ,
refreslunents
and pnzemoney.

ATTENTION AVERAGE LADY GOLFERS
Any Ladieswho areinterested
in playingg holes
at Westbrook
G.C.[hwy#2] on MondayMorning's
followedby lunch,areaskedto contact:
I;ran Hirlehevat 352-5613
Non-golfers are welcome to corne for lunch.

On a beautifulsunnycleardayin Florida.Thewindswere
light zurdthe temperature
80 degrees.
DerekBrownwas
playingThePalrnscoursein Rotund4a par 72 firstclass1-z
course.On the fourth,a par 4 - 297 yald hole,he hit an
eiglrtiron on his secondshot onefoot from theholeandit
rolledin for his first evereagle.As he saysit wasfully witnessedandattested!
Congratulations
Derekit's just like gettinga holein one.
Ilon Krislianssen

Here is greatprayer courtesyof the Rev. Keating, pastorof
the First PresbyterianChurch of Yurn a Aiz.
'ol-ord,
pleasemake me the kind of personrny dog thirrks
atn"
I
FATTIERS
He dreamedhe was eating shreddedwheat ard woke up to
find half his mattresswas gone.
Fred AIIen
When I was a kid I said to rny father one afternoon "
Daddy, will you take me to the zoo" He answered.If the
zoo wants you, let them come and get you"
Jerry Lewis
My father usedto play fun garneswith rne as a child.
"Guesswho's adopted"."Pet the pit bull." "Dodge bomb."
Scott Wood
I am your father.I brought you into this world, and I can r
take you out.
Clff Huxtable [CosbyJ

GOLF TIPS

J
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Your swing is only as good as your stance allows
StanceWidth
Your Starce should never be wider than your.normal
walking stride. Most golfers err on the wide side,
becausea wider stancefeels Inore stable.The problem is, it's harderto pivot frorn a wide starrceand
the pivot producesthe swing's centrifugal force.
In other words, a wide stanceactually reducespower
potential.
Try this drill: Take a step forward with your
left foot, then spin 90 degreesto the riglrt, keeping
your toes in place.That's how wide you should
stand with the driver. For each successiveclub, nar.row your stancea half-inch, which puts the feet five
to six inchescloser togetherfor the short irons.

FootPosition

\l

You've probably heardthat the right foot should be
perpendicular to the target line at addressand left
foot flared open a few inches.I don't believe in orescribing this for every golfer. The position of the
feet, meaning how much they turn outward, should
be whatever is most comfortable for the individual.
Take a look at your feet when you're standing at ease,waiting in line or talking to someone.
That's how you should place them when you addr.ess
the ball. When you stand,your feet naturally assume
the best position to supportthe body's weight; copying that position will allow your feet and anklesto
stay relaxed and reactive during the swing.

Ball Position
for a driverswing,youwantto contacttheballjust
as the clubheadbegins to rise. That occursopposite
the inside of the left heel for most golfers. From
there, move the ball back a half-inch for each club,
which positions it five to six inchesbehind the lett
heel for the wedges.(Rernember,the stanceis narrowed using the samefonnula.)
Using the half-inch increments,the ball reachesthe
middle of the stancewith the 7-iron. This makes
sense,as the long and middle ir.onsshould contact
the ball at about the bottom of the swing arc, and the
short irons should reach it while still in the down-

swing.

JohnRedman

John lledman teachesat the Maitland Golf Center.

J

Did you know?
* The averagelightningbolt is only an inch in
diameter.
* Thewaterwe drink is 3 billion yearsold.
* Thatthe differencebetweenjam andpreserves
is
thatjam hasmincedfruit: preserves
havewhole fruit.
* Moscowis closerto Washington
D.C. thanHonolulu

9.. The Men's and LadiesGolf Associationswould

like to inviteall residents
to CamdenBraeG.C"
for breakfasteverysecondFriday.
on May I st. over 60 people showedup, and at the time of writing, rnore than 80 are expectedon May 15 th. The club puts on a
specialfor $3.75 which startsat 8 A.M. This is not a buffet so
you can order what ever you like off the menu, ffid if everyone
anives at the sarnetirne, you could have a wait.
Startingaround 9.30A.M.thereis a fun 9 hole tournarnentopen
to everyonewho wants to play. After 9 holes sornewill go on
and play the back nine. If you are not a member,andwish to
play, you cm pay for 9 or 18 holes and everyonethrows in a
buck for prize monsy. The golf is optional and many comejust
to get together with their neighbours and have breakfast.
If you plan to attendjust call the club or let a member know so
they know approxirnately how many will be there.
The breakfast goes on rain or shine.
Seeyou there.

* J. EdgarHooverliked to fire FBI agents
who "lookedlike
truck drivers"or had "point5rheads"
i( Did you evernoticethatwhenactorsarefilmed
in a car
tlrough thewindshield,there'sno rearviewmirror.

HELPFUL HINTS

* If muf{ins are sticking to the tin pan, place
the hot pan on a
wet towel. They will slide right out.
* Ifyou add a lump of butter or a few
teaspoonsof cooking oil
to the water. Rice, noodles or spaghettiwill not boil over or
stick together.
* candles burn rnore slowly and
evenly with minimum wa:i
drippings if you place them in the freezer for an hour before

usurg.
* Placefreshcold cucumbers
on your eyelidsto rid themof
rednessandpufliness.
* Treata newbottleof nail polishby rubbingpetroleum
jelly
insidethecoverandon thegroovesof thebottle.you will
neverhavetroubleopeningit, evenaftermonths.
* Keeppicturesstaight on the wall by placingrnasking
tapeon
the backfour cornersof your pictureandpressagainstthe wall .
* Preventa screwdriverfrom slippingby rubbing
chalkon the
blade.
* Preventplywood fi'ornsplittingby puttinga strip
of masking
tapeat thepoint whereyou plan to startsawing.
* If you havestickydresserdrawers.Theywill
slideeasily
againif you rub candlewa:(or soapon thenmneron the side
thatseemsto be sticking.
* If you havea wobblytablebecause
of a shortleg,put a small
amount of plastic wood on waxed paper.Set the short leg on it
and allow to dry. Trim down with a sharp knife and smooth
with sandpaper.
I arn a marvelous housekeeper.Every time I leave a man I keep
lris house
ZsaZss Gabor

RECIPECORNER
Pat Lauin
LAZY PEROGIE CASSEROLE
9x13pan
9 Lasagnanoodles
2 c cottagecheese
I egg
l/4 tsp. onion salt
I c shreddedcheddarcheese
2 c mashedpotatoes
l/4 tsp. salt & pepper
l/4 tsp. onion salt
l12 c Butter
I c choppedonions
Cook Noodles, combine cottagecheese,egg, onion
salt and spreadover 3 noodles,
cover with 3 more noodles,
Mix Cheddarwith potatoes,onion salt, salt and pepper
Spreadmixfurv over noodles
Cover with last 3 noodles,
Melt Butter, and Sautdonions,
pour over Noodles
Bake 30 min. @ 350
Let stand l0 min.
Servewith Sour Cream if desired.

LOST
JackDonaghylost a Top Flight #7 iron latelast fall,
anyonefindingit pleasecall him at352-3669
Checkyour bag.If you playedwith Jacklast fall he
may haveput it in thewrongbag.
RESTAURANT REVIEW
recent
On a
Saturdaywhile shoppingin Kingstonwe
stoppedoff for lunchat Grecosgrill andwine bar at
167PrincessSfieet.Theyhada coupleof specialsfor
lunchandI hadLinguiniwith lots of P.E.I.Mussels.It
camewith a largebowl of delicioussoup,breadand
rolls andthe decorwasgreat.
Thespecialwas$6.50andKevin,our waiter,was
very pleasantandwe left well satisfied.Their dinner
menu,nafurally,would be moreexpensivebut if it is
asgoodaslunchwe look forwardto diningthere
again.
Editors note: We would like tofeature places to eat or
shop in and around our qrea that yott might come crcrossin
your lrm,els. For the most part \ye are all new to the Bath
and would like to hear about specialty shops and gootl
places to eat when wefind our selves nuay from home.
Pleosenbmit a short qrticle andwe will giveyou a byline.

ONWARI} AND UPWARD IN THE GARDEN
To my mind, there are two types of lady gardeners.There are
thoseextraordinarywomen who not only know every flower,
but know every flower by its Latin name.Thesswolnen look as
beautiful as the flora they nurture,gardeningin wide-brirnmed
straw hats,and never breakinginto a sweatwhen wielding a
trowel and a spade.
"Grunge" accuratelydescribesthe other group. We are always
hot, smelly, and sweatyin the garden,boastingnot so much a
green thumb as dirty fingernails becausewe forgot where we put
our gardeninggloves. We speakof "that little yellow flower"
and point. Still here is the one place you find inner peaceand
satisfaction
Lonnie Thomas
ONTARIO SENIOR GAMES 1998
Lennox & Addington County
The final eventis the golf tournament. It will be held at the
NapaneeGolf Club on June 4th starting at 1I a.m.
There are still openingsand you can registerup until
. May 28 th. by contactrng lan Roxburgh at 352-7856
Registrationhasbeen good with 37 players,[at the time of writingl alreadysignedup. We will publish the winners of all
eventsin the Juneissueof the Honking Goose. Plav well.
A hamburgerby any other name coststwice as much.
DAY TRTPS
Many of the residentslike to go for drives to
shop, eat and seedifferent things. How about
sharing thesewith your neighbours?Submit a short article or
highlights especiallyabout placesyou might think people do
not know about.
W
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l, Tr.!l Until lastfall, whenhe openedthe Bath Dental
.I Ef
Centre,he practicedfull-timeat BrockvillePsy-

chiatric Hospital, and continuesto do so two days a week.
PresentlyDr. Krasn4 assistedby Shirley, Krista and Cheryl
Ann, Treats patients in Bath on Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fri
days, and looks forward to servingthe needsof Bath and surrounding arearesideintsfull-tirne. The Centreis wheelchairaccessibleand is equippedwith the latestdental equiprnent.
Ben is rnarriedto Colleen and has threeyoung sons,Stephen,
Phillip and Michael.New patientsare welcome and can contact
the CentreMonday to Friday, from 8.00a.m.to 5.00p.m.
Chrislinq McKerrow

Editors note : Profiles is a nev,cohtmn about Both businesses.
We v,rruld like to do one s ntonth. Please yftmit a write4tp ond
4 v,e vill altenrJttto print them.

